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.o lass, fof lath tesertioa. MatrtaL ttMe'...- - . at . itA'. in 1 h . ivrf" t"Vwtr.nv:rj
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j DftOB3. 7JOft W0BK tf fterj 4tscrtlUa wilTktt
executed at Hii-VE-c with --dispatch, and M
neat A eaa'bt due iajhe Southern tonftd.
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ben rnrour tirpursuit. raising
fcsrMm savst u r.ulx .

y'. The first in formation of the depreJ
dations of the pirate Tal'ehassee was re

f
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ceived by the Navy Department, 0 the 'shot, and turned to aAOther bear eg-12t- h

instant, after office hours. Seer6--! down' up6rii''' M?1 1 Tw& shots '
WtrOr

fnrv tWllAJi1 immediat.pl v ordered the' roooivM frlnttr'i( tTiist rtni hefittu

quanej9:fVre,at one Jnore fwuo .

gives uaia hot, ;andf fies jritois.f on
freVei and-- in ' ' fewOmentsfrget jjaaitt- -
inroUffU ine wnoic ana cioso unucr wio
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FUItfHER BEPOBTS.qF SHRIDAN'S

, t RicHJo5ri' Sept. 27.

rasstnrs the Central, train tonight
reiterate ?he rejfrt "ceifef la8i cigbMhat

Bart, KSfJSS- -
HUiai rtftirmi. or ueuunc

j.
ivm

It is beuetea that the ferce reported . to

We been raised by Early i forbet'a m
lrf, which 8neridan ma sei

the retreatiflg. Confederates.

radii; thevalley 4

EARLY PiflLL FACING BA(!l .

CafaiftbtTBstttw., Sept i7.
TV sbt neafeJPH i ppblie pn Monday,

betweeaoui catairy adwas an engagement
that of the enedy. Ti'C-- '

They crossed over the reiver (South Ford

f the Shenandoah) and We driven

three miles by our eavatri acr w thetiver.
The enemy's ca renjered hUunton at

fi n m.. Yesterday. '? i " i '

A force appeara at Waynesboro' at about

3 o'clock this morningi ""''
one mile from jaw nr. j . -

, No damage done up to jt p. mi. - ,.

Smoke seea jindicltea tat lhej ate burn

ing the railroad track" eljtbe (Central road,

between Christian
Ne fighting between the a mies op to 4

o'clock this evening.

No serious anxiety felt-he- .

StlElUDAX IfALLIJJa thCt- ABLY IN
" punsprri

in 15 YAXKEES OX VHIPPED.

ANOTHER B AtTJ$ P 2KDING: .

iCHAiiioTTisyii-LE- . Sej t 28.

It i? difficult to g at thri precise factfj

but both armies in tha ally have moved,

Early fallowing the etienxy I is reported

that ha will aaack them to day at Mount

Sidney. j

It is reported that vrefwhipptd.the enemy

tyoterday at jWeir Cave
') h v encin j's cava mare on a raid, the

Whereabouts iof which is not known.

LATEST FROM MS NORT a.
nifcuMAxi Sept. '2.

Jiew nr;a i u'ii4.;

The w.a. -- ?ws i? unia:.o' tjant.

At last al eounta 8nerdan waastiil in pur-- B.

it Early. J

Deuni ou has not yet Accepted the position

of Postmaster Oeuerbl
' A iemoratb mjeting in Lincoln county,

;Mu., wai bro.cu up by th s soldiei. One

tnaskld and thieo wtoundeJ.
Waiter lU 'of VMirSrUnd;' has taken the

eiuiup foe Lincoln: I : ... , .

' IjATEST BOM EUROPE.
lCHMONisept. 25.

Europen n adyifes i-x-
t e 12th stato'haV

the British iross" was di;'scussinff' Yanked

politic, generaily tajroringjor predicting the
election of McCJellan. I . ,

The city cA Nankin has een taken by the

ChiMsse Imperalistj r .I
The Prince and Priwcess of Wales were re- -

ceiving enthuiasttic demonstrations in Dea-maf- k

They will tisi Swe Jeo and Stras- -

burg. - r. ,

'
j- : j'

The marriage of the batiker Erlanger 1 0
1 ir Mist Slidell has caast d eneation in Paris.

Cotton .in LiTerpoolfirinj.
- m

OfnciAit Vote iof Yancet. The
fol loWih offi cial vote of Yancey for
Goverarj jastreceived :

1 .

Afwy ;Ctiten, Total. J
357 3S7i

00 89
SENATE.

273 I 289
Bennett) 7 w 100 114

C9MMOXS.
Voung, 24 281 '305
tMor. ; 191 197

X ?
r

-V j;

Percy 227 233

understand that our Home
ruards Maccn county arrested an

petl , Yankee prisoner, daring last
lie beloBzs to the I4th Indiana

ini'anlry, and says tit escaped with eight
Aoodred others ftom! Florence) where
he vki confined. A number of those
deserters' are) now loose, in'd'ourpccr

. p?4 should: keep I& . ood', lookout;
tthem Thcr ar taiiy r aecufe4,!5rid
.recolleet thai feryf ;"? one3s ini ex-Chan- ge,

; worth he j)f our braTe men
laow (nfioed'iniNoTthern pri50Ila.-4-

Old Serte
Vol. V

. - '.
' f From the JUchmond Diptel.'

The Crated of the ? TaUahassc
- concluded. ' ,' "

Thursday, ;18.-r-Mornin- g came In;

cold and wetr--t-he dense fog that bun
heaily oef the water lacking only the
name to be a shower We made Sambro
Head at an early hour, and then ran
along the rocky coast towards the mouth
of the harbor. Presently, we saw a
small boat ' coming through the mist,
and a cheery Irish roice asked if we
wanted a pilot. Tcpbe sure we did--a-nd

a red-face- d wetherbeateh young
fishman 6lamt efed .orer the side; At
the entrance to the harbor,' or rather
Chebacto bay, , we stopped to fire the
guns, the Jaw prohibiting, or, at least,'
courted forbidding, us going into aneu-- tl

p--;- t with shotted guns. A regular
bran chupilot now canie off to us and
took the ship from the fisherman, who
was only permitted to take in vessels
when no pilot as at hand. He was.
satisfied, however and went on his way
rejoicing with two or three pounds of
tobacco in his j)ocket. Being wet and
disagreeable on deck, we saw but little
of the scenery in going up the bay.
Getting short glimpses through the
open ports, esaw the shore was well
cultivated and. dotted here and there
with little white villages. There are
also some fine farms that stretch back
from the water the green pasture
lands covered with sheepj and cattle. It
is eigto miles only to , the city, and in
less than an hour we were anchored off

i
the town. v

For some days back the Yankee pa
pers have been filled with the doings of
the pirate ".lallahassee, and a large
number) of small boats soon surrounded
the ship, filled wih curious individuals,
anxious to . see what she was like. A

Vew friends were trermitted n board.
but a majority were refused, and had to
be content with an outside view. bev
eral boat loads of Yankees were pointed
out to us j probably sent off by' the
Yankee consul for the purpose of gain
ing Information.' .

About 9 o'clock, Captain 'Wood
called upon the Admiral Sir James
Hope," and upon his return we were
permitted to go on shore.

Halifax is a city of sonietorty thou-
sand inhabitants. The houses are built
principally of wood,' and have an air of
age,althottgh the main portion of the town
is comparatively new Along the bay is
the business portion, and back upon the
hill the residences of the merchants and
the military. The land upon which
the city is built rises , rapidly from the
water into a hill, crowning which is the
citadel, a strong and' heavily armed lor-trps-s,

protecting the town and cotunahd-ingithe:hajb.or- :.

At the ' present time
r1 n consistis of "Sixteen and

-- Sev-enteen battalions, with detachments
of the Royal Artillery. In 'the harbor

'M 'Stj'GeorWg Island, also heavily for- -

ftified ahdrgairrisoned by the artillery.
xi.au 1 ax. is quiLB 14 uusiuusa iuwu, auu
stores " and warehouses iucrease' with'
great rapidity as the trade annually en--:
.arges. Its fine harbor gives itrniany
natural advantages. It would be super-
fluous to enter into a detailed descrip-
tion of the town in this diary, rnd I
pass it by with the fe-- w remarks already
made.

.
. ; ,i : r'

The people generally are Very friend-
ly to the South, but in too many instan-
ces I can hut. think it an interested
friendship. They derive great benefit'
from southern trade, and, undoubtedly,
are honest in their sympathy and in
their admiration for Confederate valor.
A Tew. men can be mentioned who have
done a great deal for our cause, and
haVe shown their sympathy in some-

thing else bsside empty words. Among
these are Dr. W. J. Almon, Dr. Slayter,
B. Weir & Co. AvKeith, Mr. Pillsbury,
editor of ihe Journal, who has taken a
strong stasd in our favor Dr." Almon,
especially, has done all in his power,
and wo were indebted to htim for.mahy
kindly acts Through .his energy we
obtained a mast to replace the one lost,
and hb whple time while we were there
seemed devoted to us. I have reason
be very grateful to him, and many other
Confederate officers can say the s.ime ;
for he is neier. weary of good deeds.
A son of Dr. Almon i an esteemed sue.
geon in pur army. -- The archbishop, al
so, is very friendly to us, and his heart,
his house, and his purse, have ever been
open to needy Confederates. The Brit
ish officers are unanimous in their ex- -.

.pyessiona of friendship : but I notice a
great -- change 4n their ieelingJ Poiicy,
seenas to ccmtrol them, and tne tear w

1WT

snot: ana the 'lantee was compieieij
bewildered. For' fivo minutes he
shewed signalsandc threw rockets, ut,
fired, no, more.. We" eare him three!

we repliedr and,? ilike the. other
he immediately steamed ; away .without
replying to ur guris. ,We steer straight
through the fleet, going about twelve
knots' an hour, une more comes up,
and is withih five hundred yards betortf
he "is --discoveied. A shot? that passes
over us is the first. intimation , wo have
of him. He fires two shots, both of
wnicu "O wiae 01 in- - mars, anu met
turns away as our guns' open fire in re
turn' Not a shot came in reply, and no
desire is shown' to come into closer

. TIT . . ' 1

guns of the'forti 1 1n every' instance the
Yankees seemed r perfeet ly astonished,
and gave us awide berth. Oulyi one
replied to our fire, and he was firing at
random aridjfar astek'ij of us ; i "7 '

At alf.past ted w came 40 anchor
th bay 8'ate at home after odr

8hort but exciting croisev As soon ss .

tbe anch6r was drobedt all hands hrere
to - must-e-

r, and Captain oad
reau prayers, manning vxoa - ior oavjng
protected us through scenes of4 peril, and
ior cenvenng us irom uie nanus 01 our
enemies bringing us safe into our des--
tined port. - i 0

Since returning, some Yankee ;;eom '
mander has sent in his report, in which
he claims tto have ehased the " TalbiT-hasse- e

" into Wilmingtonf engagin;hor
at tbe time. This is utterly untruerr
but what is the use to attempt to! derly
I ansree laisehooas r 1 bey haa tola m
many about us that I am perfectly as- -

tonmhed at the number. , Let them go.WS' -- ' "P;
?

th;m fine ships and, the
others, coasting vessels and fishermen.
Had PIenty JWtftmany mare might have
on our return . trip ; but there Was only
coal enough to take us in, and adi we
been chased off; the coast, it must; have
given out. entirely, . Fortuna.tejv, .how-
ever, we were chased but a few j hours,
and then were riot turned from rjur
course. Bohemian.

TnE Losses at Winchester. An
intelligent officer of Geri. Earlv'ai armv.
writes us under date of " Fisher's HU1;J
Che 20th," that he learned at-Hea- d

quarters our total losses in the battle of
Winchester did not exceed ,1000 in
killed, wounded and missing. We lost
about 40Q-pri8oner- s. The enemy's los
ses'; pur correspondent had rio 113cans of
correctly ascertaining, says
they must have been three Oir four times
as large as ours, as they attacked us in
masses five lines , deep, through which
our artillery and, muskotry at short rarige
ploughed--fearfu- l gaps'. '-- Wiy took six
hundred prisontra.- - r V I i1 :

Our-corresponde-
nt corifirms the jsre

vidua report that the battle" ws gdmg
decidedly in our favor : the enemy be
ing several ximes: anven Dact, ana at
some'norirte Ti'nrsui ft oristdrible dlsw

ftiwiee, wntH "the .pariie ef i thej cavalryl

the enemy to flauk- - us arid forced. u$ w
ran DacK. jluis iwas aone in gooa orar
and tsvery thirig brought offexcept threo
pieces pf artillery, . the horses beloufing
to them being killed. :""-- r; ' ':

We should like to publish the whole
of our correspondent's letter but' in
view of pending operations deem it ad-

visable to withhold it for the present at
1 . ly 1 r '. ! I.leasi. juyncn: isepuj;

ADHiasriSTBATOE'S; JTOTICE.
THE Subsoriixsr hafibg YtkVri mi Lol(r tAd

on tb eotate.of Moct JCaraol4,
deeesed.at the September Tjarro of tha Ccvotr
Court of L nolr Countf, V.l.l4,htri yjrmotic to U.persons brvig. fi ginvidestate, to come lor ward and orenent therm frI payment withm the .time. limited. ... by U. ot thia

..I Tn nil h. WTI I P. mam k. c

P.S. All persons owing said" estate, will aUo
maice payment immediately J . ?- -s l

LOilAS COX, AdmYJ
Sept. 20, 1861. i5Uawr

fry i

. SALT ! SALT J I QAXTl lt
is a A liUSOJELSSALT in ttore and for sal

0 An IS TORACCO now xliaad. different
' u u oranaav iur By

' Gospeke Sep. si-- '
"

ft
job woitic

tTT48? witt
U wUla tai 4m a aiaa. , JZW&

their Yankee:; nighboi is evident I
had an acquaintance in the Seventeenth,
Captain -- j whowhen I was in HaK

ifax last winter, was very warm and
open in his sympathy, for our cause.- -r !

.
NOW, X 0OUlQ DUt noac iue cauiwiu
manner ot his expression., --iuer( ia a ,

change in the feeling plainly seen, ow-

ing, probably, teethe course of the Gov- -,

ernment, which grows diUy inimical to

us. The colonial administration is con-

trolled entirely by Lord Lyons at Wash-

ington, who is, as is wett known, com-

pletely under the thumb the Yankee
Minister of State,.Mr. Sard. In ey
ry instance where the governor of one

of the. colonies, or other high ofiicial,
was friendly to the Soutt, he has been
removed and --another of &,& Lord Lyons
school appointed. This, is seen in all
the Canadian, appointmers j in the re
movalof Lord Mulgrarf and. the ap-

pointment of Dr. Richard McDonald,
Lieutenant-Govern-or of :Nova Scotia j
the removal of .'Admiral' Milne and of
Governor Bailey, of Nassau. , The ap--
ppmtees are an every instance .strongly
againsu US; : xishku ui stvery mc
bottom of all this, and, also, tear of the
Yankees. .Every day it becomes more
and more evident that-w- e have uq h$pe
from any friendly feeling ..in England
or her colonies. ?. j

Frilay, 19. Went ashore about
twelve to-da- y, but had been there but
a short time before an order came to go
on board at once, as there was a rumor
of some difficulty with the; authorities.
Ever since our arrival the telegraph to
the States had been monopo lzed by the
American Consul, Judge Jackson, and
it was understood that, Lord Lyons had
telegraph a very emphatic order to "send
the vessel' to sea. v. During the day,
Judge Jackson had made a requist
tion (upon the Government for the
steamer, demanding very modestly, the
crew and officers e; delivered up in
chains. This demand was laughed at;
but still ; affairs began to . look, serious.

The " Tallahassee' was on the Dart
mouth side of the river taking in cpal
from a brig, and nearly all her officers
were on snore, jarij m ice evening,
without a word of warning, several
armed boats and launches were sent
dowri to us with orders to go to sea at
oncei anu iuruiuing us 10 uise over one
hundred tons of coal enough it was said,
to take the Vesel into the nearest Con
federate port. A naval officer was put
on board to see that all dispatch was
used, ar;d the boats anchored alongside.
This was rather galling to our pride,
and entirely unnecessary, for a simple
order from the Admiral would have
been sufficient without all this armed
display.

All haste was now used to get the
jyesseirio' sea. Nearly ope hundred topi
of coalrwas. taken oii.boardarid'aimair
quantity of oil and engineer stores, abso-
lutely necessary. About dark we hauled ,

Out into the stream,' and only" waited
the return of a guard .party, .sent out to
look up some runaways,' to go down the-bay-

.

Through the aVteritibn of DK Air
mon, we got a fpar and hauied it up. ou
the deck, ready to ship it as soon as we
arryed in some port where we should be
per mitted to remain long enough for the
purpese. Abou nine o'clock the" guard
returned and reported twenty-seve- n

men missing, evidently enticed- - away
from th ship by Yankee emisaries.--Jud-ge

Jaekson had a hand in it, and.it
was remarked that this is riot the first
time he has been guilty of such .dirty
work. Ve could wait no longer, arid,
after dropping the naval officer into his,
boat, got under stearic and sbbn left the;
town behind us. 1 v.u

Of course we were much disappoint-'- ',
ed..with our treatment in Halifax, and
it was little expected, since so, much
friendship had been expressed y the
people. But they j are hardly responsi.
ble for the acts of the; Government.
Perhaps we excepted too much ; at any,
rate, despite our condition, the Jaw,
custom or sympathy, we were .pereinpto-- r
rily ordered to sea. ,1 learned that the
Queen's counsel decided while 'we were
there that the vessel of. . beljigerent
power has the right to go into a neutral
port and , remain long enough io make
all neqessary repairs, take m coal, and
twenty-fou- r hours afterwardk Consid-
ering the feeling against "ns,' I doubt if
Captain Wood had seen fit to peg per-
mission to remainl it VauH have heen
granted. .

1 ;
'

.

.V;WJiile"njHfax
tee papers, containing ..accounts of rpur
captures,,ndl
reardi; us-- . SevtJaT yessela hava

IS

following vessels In pursuit, namely 5r

Juniatta, Susquehanna,-- Eolus, Rontoo--

sac, Dumbarton and Tristam Shandy,;
on the 13th : the Moccasin, Aster: Zan- -

tic, It. it. UuyJer ana urana uuiion l
the 14th : and on the loth, the liecotahi
and San Jacinto. .These were; all the
vessels available in the navy " ';

All these steamers, and more, start-- ,

ins out aaiiy a ler one sraau vessel,
snort 01 coai anu sauiy m wati vk re
pairs! British neutrality ! I stood on
the deck, in the moonlight, thinking ot

I

tne strange neutrality tuas twois oniy
against mejBfdc-anil;U:perhapsr,.-

weaker f.i,;,.:.- -

ADOUl JLI O eiocjfc we crusseu-iu- e yaj 1

and ran out to seat the lights on :am.
bro and, the' opposite Dpint visible on
either, hand. Ip, two ;hours time we
were far from laftd. .

' Saturday 20,r7Jlear and calm.-r- -

gea sinooth; We'run due east for eey-- .,

eral hours until well off the coasts then
turned 3irectr fbr.1V ljmington. In the
evening, i captured, .schooner Roan, ot
Salsbury Massachusetts. from: Newbu- -

Ajpvtw. . y v.-- rv ,4vvH, .v
a cargo of coal. The prisoners, stores
and nauticaj instruments were taken,
and the Vessel fired. . v

Thus ends our second week out.
Sunday.. 21f f A quiet day. Pray-

ers were read at 10 o'clock by Captain
Wood, the whole ship's crew being as
sembled on the quarter deck Two

1 men and a .boy Were found Btowed away
on Doarq ana put to wotk. no sail in
sight to-da- y. : ; ;

-- -a VuM" a

place on' the steamer. In. the collision
with the ship Adriatic the decks were
badly sprung, anJ leaked like a siere.;
The sea fras ery rou3h, and the Tal- -
11.- - ,- - -- n: ;T.

steam style, .
msdt it veif disagreeable

to all on board. . , .
Tuesday, 232. --In smooth seas again.

There is a light breeze from the south- -

l east andv.burning sun. None of the
: cruisers sent out in pursuit 01 us nave
yet been seen. In the evening, made
two sail, under the English flag, but
kept on, our course without speaking

, them. . ,
.

'
.

.

'

.

;f Wednesday f
24;th. A fair and pleas

ant day, light breezes, and smooth sea.
The sky is filled with cumulus clouds. 1

that sail slowly alone:, or rise like a
mountain chain from the horizon.- -
Showery at times.. Spoke two Nassau
jschooners, evidently of Yankee build
jb.ut und.er British; register,

? .:.N--
,, ;

: yThursday. ZtKiU noise of the!
screw working:rapidly roused me soph-afte- r

daybreak, and, by the velocity of :

our motion , saw there was a chase.; Up-;-- on

reaching the deck,, saw a lpng, .low,v
sidewheel steamer chasing is. It was-- a

slow orpi.t, :with two masts,, swinging;
gaffs, and high paddie.boxes.,. --AYe ran--

' away from him with all ease,- - and in.an
iiur had passeq nearly around him and
got pur original course. About .seven,
o'clock ; he let off steam .arid stormed s

some accident probdbly occurine to his
machinery. He repaired quickly, and

stopped entirely, and seemed perma
nently disabled. "At this time, another
steamer discovered us, and gave chase,
coming down across our hows and gain
ing rapidly upon us. Our course was
changed, .and, bringing him astcrp, w
soPn left him behind, and in two hours
completely out of sight.

Light showers during the day.
We are, now,on the coast and in ther

cruising ground of
, .

the Yankees ':'but
.

not -

vessels are in sign u . .

Late in the evening two sail are j-e-
-

I ported, neither cf them steamers. The
air is very smokey, . and there is every
prospect of a successful run in. (At sun-se-t,

took soundings between jthirty and
forty miles off the cpast, .. Go ori under
easy steam i order, tp j make the lights
on shore about aineH ofclpck. X little,
. aier man, ina nour

f they; were distin-
guished, and we went slowly ;a!ong.uri,
til the mound yertical ligjita wese made "

out Xeok soundings wiSi(a fight of iYankee rblodawier,; But were;iseea,ouiselv t'il wrW down w
&-j-'i&&&M-

t - speed,, and t
headed n.In half an ,houiwehad
him abeam. and:rftAiv1 tit
Another Mloweatjcl
with the aft "Tf 1iivot,utvf wa 6odt

X

,
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